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OLIVE LODGE, No. M7. F. A A. M.
Stated Meetings held nt Odd Fol-

lows Hull tlio Hint Monday of each mnntli.
T. J. 1'AVNi;, XV. M.

T. D. CORD, Sce'y.

& ,, TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. 309,

I. O. of O. IT".

MEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 8
In' the Iodo Room in Par-

tridge's Hull. Confer tlio luitiiitiiry de-
gree the first Tuesday night of each
month; first dogroo thn second Tuesday
flight; sis-no- denroo (ho third Tuesday
night) third degree tlio fourth Tuesday
night,

CHAS. F. THOMSON, N. O.
J. H. FOX KS, Sec' y. 27-t- f.

WREST LODGE, No. A. O. IT. XV.,
1 Meets eTcrv I'riday Kvonlnfj In Hun-l- ot

Hull, Tlonc'sU.
J. K. WENK, M. W.

J. R. CLARK, Roeorder.

CI APT. GEORGE STOW POST,
No. 1.74, U. A. R.

Mets on thn first Wednesday iu pnch
month, In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

I. 15LACK, C'otnmandcr.

OSKW CLARK,

ATTORNF.YS-AT-LA-

OOleo next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
J. . AONKW. P.M. CI.ARK,

District Attorney.
Mr. Clark In Agent for a ntiinbpr of

Fire Insurance Companies.

T' U DAVIS.
iVi. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TlonesU, Pa.
Colloctlona-ma- in Oils and adjoining

counties.

T V. RITC'IIF.Y.
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

. Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

p E. BIBLE,
ATTORXKY-AT-LA-

OIUco In Kepler Block, Room 9, TioMostn,
P.
TAWRENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Ph.,

Proprietor. This
liouso lit centrally located. Everything
now and well furnished. Rtippiior

and utrict attention given
t KiietH. Vp'tn)lcN and Fruits of all
klndx nerved in their hphhoii. Humile
room for Commercial A pen Ik.

plENTUAL HOCRI1, Tioiipxta. Pa.,
V O. C. Ilrowncll. Prnprietor. Thla la a
new houxn, and has Jii"t neen fitted np tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the pntronngeof tho public Ik hoIIc-ll- d.

4U-- 1 v.

CENTRAL HOUSK, OIL CITY, PA.
XV. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.

The largost, Rest Located and FurnlHhed
Homo in tho City. Near Union Depot.

JB. SIfi(HN.S, M. D.,
PiiVHiclau, Surgeon i DrufrK't,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I Ate of Armstrong county, having loeuted
iu Tio-'cst- a in prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at nil hour.
OfUcoa.id resldenco two doora north of
Lawrence IIouho. Office hour 7 to 8 a.
m., and It to 1'2 m. ; 2 to S and (i to 7 P.
M. rtnmhij h, 0 to 10 A. M. i 8 to 3 and fit
to 71 P. M. may-1- 8 61.

Dl. F. T. NAKON,
PHYSICIAN A SUROKOX,

TIONESTA, PA.
Ofllco oppposito f!as Oltlco. Calls

to promptly day and night.

TIT AY, PAUK A CO.,.1J BANKERS.
CorlOH Elm A Walnut St., Tioncta,
Pa., lKSk of Di.scoiint and Deposit. In-
terest allowod on Time Icpo!itit. Collec-
tion mado on all tho Principal points of
Uin V. H. Collections aolicilcd.

T ORKSZO FULTON,

VJfauufacturor of and Dealer In

HAnfiESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
' Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,

Magnetic, Solar or Triangulatioii Survey-
ing. ltot of Instruments and weik.
Turms on application.

pilIL. KMEItT,

VANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Pock building next to Smear-jaug- h

Co.'s store. In prepared to do all
- Kind of custom work from tho finest to

tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfoct satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to momling, and prices as rea-
sonable us first class work can be dono for.

IE1. "W. LAW,
Practical Tinner

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly altendod to.

A l'B'AI'Tr.ROOnXG spyuiTNG.
BOROUGH BUILDING,

TIONESTA, PA.

JAS. T. BIIENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIONESTA,
PARTICITLAR ATTKXTIOX OIVKN TO

THK PHOPKK ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PUHCHASK AND HALF. OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AM) MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

t'liarrli and Hnubnlh MrHral.

Presbvtorlan Sablmth Rchool at 0:45 a.
in. t M. K. Nabbalh School at 10:K) a. in.

I'rcnclnng lit M. 10. Church ovory Sib-bat- h

evening by Rov. Rnmberger.
Preaching in tho F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at tho liNiial hour. Rov.
A. I). OaitiPH, Pastor.

Service in tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Itov. J. V. MuAiiinch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestotday i)2J.

New garden seeds are already ou
tbe market.

New rollers put into old wringers
at F. W. Law's. li

J. W. Sires, of this place, will
make 1 dozen cabinets fur only $2.00,
for tbe next .10 days. It

Dr. Nasoo reports tbe arrival,
last evening, of a boy at the home of
John Weuut, Tionesta twp.

Decoration day is tho next legal
holiday, unlets Good Friday is couut- -

ed, but il is usually thrown in.
Tbo new block of Proper & Duult

oo Elru street is uow bearing comple
tion. Tbo front was put in this week.

Col. C. XV. Arasler, of Marien-ville- ,

is attending United Slates Dis-

trict court at Suraoton this week, as a
Juror.

The days are once more sufficient
ly lengthened to give employer and
employed the benefit of a full 10 hours
dij light.

From now until April 1st go and
get one dozen highly fiDii-hc- cabinets,
for ouly $2 00, at Sires' Gallery, Tio-

nesta, l'a. It
Mercantilo Appraiser, D. W.

Clark, bas been out during the past
week making tbe rounds of the differ
ent inereautilo establishments of the
county.

Mr. J. II. Weutwortb, who bas
suffered severely for some weeks with
an attack of la grippe, and whose life
was Dearly dispaired of, was some bet-

ter at last accounts.
The rooms for students at the

Clarion State Normal School are all
furnished with .carpet, bed and bed-

ding, steam heat, light, large clothes-pres- s

eud everything that goes to make
their lifd comfortable.

The first peep frogs of the season
were beard here on the 2Gth iust., fully
two months ahead of tbe usual time.
According to the "old saying," these
frogs have lo freeze up three times be-

fore spring opens up rightly.

Forest Bovard returned from his
school at Grove City last Weduesday
and will spend a few weeks vacation
at homo. lie was accompanied by
Mr. John Tuckcy, a fellow student,
who visited a day or two with him.

I have used Salvation Oil in our
stables and heartily recommend it. It
does wonderful work with horses with
cuts, bruises, sprains, straius, sores,
Ac. B, Craig, Manager Bradley's
Keystone Stables, Wilson St., Balti-

more, Md.

The President's coat pocket pro-

truded sa much at tbe recent Florida
fishing that someone ask the reason
why. "It's ouly a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup," tbo handsome geDtlo
man explained ; "I never travel a mile
without it."

Seven Allegheny fleets were start-
ed fur the lower markets ou Monday
of this week. The lumber was from
Salmon Creek, Coon Creek and Ne
braska. The river is iu a high stage,
and there is.no reason why they should
notJl get down safely.

he law provides that all Justices
e Peace must file with tbe Pro- -

I. A otary a notice of their acceptance
ot tne ouico witniu zu days ot tbeir
election, if they wish their commis-
sions to issue. Thoso elected at the
recent election should not lose sight of
this fact.

Quarterly meeting services will
be held in the M. E. church at Fagun-dtis- ,

Pa., March 8 and 9. Sermon at
2 o'clock p. m., Saturday by Itev. M.
Smith, P. E. Quarterly couferance
at 3 p. in. Sermon at 7:30 p. in. Sab-

bath Oth. Publio services will begin
at 10 a. in. Sermon at 11 a. m., and
at 7 p. m.

The following new announce-
ments will be found in this issue:
Assembly, P. C. Blocber, Tionesta
twp ; Associate Judge, C. F. Gilespie,
Kingsley twp., C. W. Clark, Tionesta,
twp; ProthoOotary, C. M. Aruerj
Sheriff, J. II. Butler, Tionesta boro.,
Harry Maze, Jenks twp., James K.
Green, Harmony twp.; State Delegate,
J. B. Agnew, Tionesta boro.; County
Commissioner, J. J. Parsons, Jeuks
twp., James Mclotyrc, Harmony twp.

Alice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Douglass, of East Hickory, died on
February 28, 18!)0, aged two years
and two months. Also same day and
place, Freddie, child of Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Bryan, aged about 3 months.
Tbe interments took plaee in the East
Hickory cemetery, at the same hour
on Saturday, Iter. C. R. Thompson,
officiating.

At the session of Grand Lodge,
A. O. U. V., Jurisdiction of Pennsyl-
vania, held in Williamsport last week,
tbe following officers were elected fur
the ensuing year: Grand Master
Workman, George Maloney; Grand
Foreman, Sheridan Gorton; Grand
Overseer, A. A. Anderson ; Grand Re-

corder, J. M. McNair; Grand Receiv-

er, O. K. Gardner; Grand Guide,
Wilbur F. Myers ; Grand Inside
Watchman, Charles L Hannan ; Grand
Outside Watchman, A. G. Carroll;
Grand Medical Examiner, J. C. Dunn;
Grand Trustee, William II. Klingen-stpit- h

; Representatives to Suprome
Lodge, C. M. Boush, William II.
James, Silns A. Kline. The next
meetiDg will be held in Pittsburg, Pa.,
October 14th, 1891. Mr. L. Fulton
represented Forest Lodge, of this
place, at the recent session.

The experiment of tobacco rais-

ing in Forest coanty for a profit is to
be thoroughly tested during the com-

ing summer. Mr. Green Ward, a
colored genileman of North Carolinia,
who bas had many years' experience
in tbe cultivation and cure of the
weed, has rented a ten-acr- e patch on
Mr. C. F. Gilcspie's farm, Whig Hill,
and has already commenced breaking
ground, so to speak, fur the work. Mr.
Ward has his family with bim and is
occupying one of Mr. G.'s houses. He
has unbounded faith in the enterprise,
and believes that there is more good
money in ten acres of land devoted to
tobacco raising, than in five times that
amount devoted to other crops, and
that the soil of this country is as well
adapted to that crop as is North Caro-
lina, if the people only knew, aud be
prnpr.ees to show (hem how it is doue

( A tramp ambled into our office
ono sultry afternoon recently, and
dropping into a doze bad this dream:
This thing beats us ; cant figure it out
at all ; it might as well be a Chiuese
puzzle or a sentence in Volapuk. Here
it is the last of February and wiuter
not begun yet; the grass is actually
growing and the ground so full of
water that it is dangerous to turn the
cattle out to graze for fear they will
disappear through tbe sod. Here's
court-wee- k cut right off before il had
begun; a tbuuder storm last night
that ought to belong to the middle of
next summer; the peach crop in Dela-

ware reported so fr.r along that new
peaches will be in order before new
potatoes, and watermelons ahead of
green pees. It'takes the ambition all
out of ono so far as raising early
garden stuff is concerned. It don't
seem to leave much for one's ambi-

tion to grow or feed upon. The first
suckers of next spring's catch were
caught list January. But after all it
isn't so much the present that troubles
us as tbe hereafter. Now, for instance,
if the thing runs along as it is the
Summer will sit right down on Spring
and if Wiuter attempts to linger in the
lap of Spring, we'll have Winter
sprawling around over Summer, and
roses and snow, and aod
ulsters, and even if winter retires de-

cently, or keops retired, Fall will fall
into line somewhere along about the
time potatoes ought to be hoed; Win-

ter, Spring, Summer, Autumn dispos-
ed of, and about five mouths of the
year left to do somclhiog with, aud
nothing to use it fur. Time is money.
150 days worth no more than Cunfed
erate script. Tbe world seems out of
joint. If science is going to do auy-thio- g

far us we are ready to have it
done right aluog. We know tho thing
as well as anybody when it comes
along, but we want to know how the
wind up will be. If science can point
with unerring finger lo the end we'd
like her to show her hand.

Star Chips.

Adam Zuendel is ou tbe sick list at
the present time, but we hope he will
soon be bolter.

E. E. Dashner, one of the tool dress-
ers on Richard & Cc.'s well, is confined
to bis rooms at this writing.

Miss M. E. Zuendel is suffering
with an attack of grippe.

Wm. Richards will preach in the
school house next Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

II. E. Lovel is down tbe river for C.
Wbiteuian.

If bad luck has anything to do with
getting a good oil well there shuhld
be a good one here. Ou last Thurs-
day they bad to get a new engine and
of course bad to shut down while that
was beiug placed. They have gone
through two sands since last Thursday
morning, and still no oil, but have to
drill 500 feot yet to make 2,300.

Wanted By a young lady, a po-

sition as sales woman in a store. For
further information, address Box Hi,
President, Pa. St.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Dorothea Elizabeth, wife of
Jacob Wenk, died at ber home in
Tionesta, Pa., Feb. 28, 1800, aged 73
years and 14 days.

A mother in Israel has gone to her
reward. Her desire "to depart and
be with Christ" has been realized, but
she continues to live in the memories
of thoso who knew her. Though ber
laBt days were filled with suffering, on
account of disease of the body, ber
mind was clear and her trust in the
Savior unwavering. Peacefully she
closed her eyes to tbe things of this
world to open them amid the beauties
of tbe glorious world beyond. To her
death had no terrors; it was but the
opening through which she passed into
a higher and better lift'.

Mrs. Wenk bad been in her usual
health, which, for a person of her age,
was very good, until about a month
ago, when she was attacked with tbe
influenza. The disease passed away
but it left her too much reduced in
strength to recover from its effects,
and decease was due largely to ex-

haustion.
Mrs. Wenk was boru in Roebrta,

Hesse Castle, Germany, Feb. 14,1817,
where she spent the early part of her
life. In 1838 she was married to Mr.
Hartman Lawrence, who lived but a
few years, leaving two children, Mr.
Wm. Lawrence, of this
county, and Mrs. George Klinestiver,
who died in 1872. Sbo was afterward
married to Mr. Jacob Wenk, who still
survives and with whom she emigrated
to this country in 1847. Of Ihe six
children born to them, three still sur-

vive, Mr. G. G. ButteiGeld, Ferdi-nnn- d

Wenk, of German Hill, and
Jacob E. Wenk, editor of this paper.

Sho has lived in Tionesta since a
short time after she came to this
country, where she leaves a large cir-

cle of friends and acquaintances to
mourn their loss. Her quiet, gentle
and winning manner, her upright con
sistent christian life has endeared ber
to all who came in contact with ber.
She was a member of the Church of
Christ for 59 years, having united with
the German Reformed church when
she was but 14 years of age; at the
time of her death she was a member of
the Bartholomew Congregation, on
German Hill.

The family of the deceased has the
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com-

munity in their Bore bereavement;
twice within one month the messenger
of death bas entered the household.
But we sorruw not as those who have
no hope. "Bo ye also ready,"

The funeral services were held at
ber late residence, Rev. J. V. h

officialing, and her body was
laid to rest in Riverside Cemetery to
wait the resurrection morn.

Stewarts Run.

Tbo rig builders are putting up a
rig oo the Joelyn, 2500 feet south of
Nob. 4 and G. No. 6, the last well
drilled, is doing 7 barrels, amber oil.

Fogle & Curtis have part of tbe
stuff on tbo ground fur a rig on tbe
Wren farm, adjoining Art Handy ou
tbe north. They expect to drill this
well in April.

Alice Zahniser started for Mercer
county last Monday to visit ber old
home.

Mrs. II. M. Zahniser is quite poorly
at the present writing.

Rev- - Wm. Harvey, of Tidioute,
preached at tho church in this place
Sabbath morning aud evening. Come
again.

Gib. Thompson returned from Chi-

cago last week. Gib. says there are
some pretty tough citizens there. Glad
to see you back.

Fred Fogle and son, John, who took
tbe contract of digging out a set of
tools for Fogle & Curtis, ou tho Lee

lot, have got down within six
feet of the tools. Seventy-fiv- e feet is
quite a dig when yon take into con-

sideration that there were tweuty-ou- e

feet of solid rock to go through.
J. G. Bromley bas bought out U. S.

it J. J. Zubuiser's one-thir- of the
steam thresher. Also James Elliot's
third, which ho sold bim last spring,
and intendti rigging it up iu No. 1

shape. Mack Vandcrlin still owns
one-thir-

Everybody on Stewarts Run is
looking fur an early spring, and woe
be to that ground hog if he has lied to
us. Jeusey.

March 3.

Hepler Corners.

Messrs. E. E. uad J. E. Stitzinger,
of this locality, were io Nebraska not
long since.

Weddings are quite numerous in
this section. J. E. Kinch and Lena
Saudrock; aud Frauk Mealy and
Matilda Kinch were JoiuvJ iu matri-
mony in Clarion one day last week.
We congratulate them.

The series of protracted meetings
that bas beeu conducted by Rev.
Brickloy at Lineville, closed oue day
last week with some new members
added to their deuominatiou.

March 3. C'i.otn.

A Pointer for Tionesta.

The following item from on ex-

change is a pieee of valuable
to our borough just at this

juncture when the feasibility of
getting a stone crusher is being dis-

cussed. Tbe pounded stono which
was placed upon our principal street
last summer has fully and thoroughly
demonstrated to every one during this
winter that that is the proper method
to continue :

"The town of Sweden, Mouroe
county, owns a stone crusher and
hires men by the day to run it. Last
year the town appropriated 82,000 to
crush stone, and to make a rough
guess think the 82,000 worth of crush-
ed stone enough to make five miles of
perfect road. They Bet the crusher
ocar stone which is donated, tho town
pays for hauling stone to the crusher
and pays for crushing It; the road dis-

tricts go and get the crushed stone and
lay it. Each road district and indi-

vidual is anxious to get the stone, aud
then that money thus expended goes
ten times as far as any other io mak-

ing highways. In the last three years
the town of Sweden bas made about
20 miles of roadso &ood that a team
can haul as large a load in this open,
muddy winter, as in summer. The land
is clay, and roads 'not laid with stone
or gravel are simply fearful. It would
pay a person to go a long distance to
see what has been dono to tbo roads
in the town of Swoduu."

Warren Wrinkles.

The farewell letter of the Hickory
correspondent has set me to thinking.
I cannot agreo with the idea therein
expressed, that it is a thankless task
writing for publication. On the con-

trary it is the object of this letter to
6et before the people of Forest coun-

ty some of the peculiar rewards of a
correspondent; rewards not pectin-pecuniar-

perhaps, but the mental, or
moral satisfaction, if you please, which
one feels on seeing the childreu of bis
brain so beautifully expressed. For
instance, I write: "John Smith was in
towu to day with a load 'of wood and
was also pretty well loaded with hard
cider." My letter as printed reads :

"We were pleased to uotice the smil-

ing countenance of our enterprising
young friend, John Smith, in town to-

day." I writs: "Tom Brown has
been hanging around tbe refineries for
a month and bas at last got a job un-

loading coal." The letter reads:
"Tom Brown has accepted a position
with tbe Warren Oil Co." Do you see,
friends.what a moral satisfaction there
is in it T You can't go wrong; you can
sheer the churches; cut the Prohibi-
tionists, or etab tbe Democrats, and
your letter will read (if it appears at
all) as gentle as a lamb. If it dun't
appear, look on the second page and
you will see a harmless looking two-line- r,

"Other correspondence crowded
out cf this issue." As for spelling
aud punctuation ; I write of a case of
"Neumonia," and am surprised to see
it appenr beginning with a "P". It's
the same disease with a different diag-
nosis. I usually add an assorted
batch of punctuation marks at the
end of my letter and they come out in
the right place every time. So cheer
up, friends, aud send in your letters.
You need not lose a night's sleep
thinking you have offended any one,
for there is no other occupation with
so many safe guards thrown around it
as writiug fur tho press. X

NEWSY NOTES.

Tho census superintendent bays there
is no law making women Ineligible, for
appointment as enumerators. Tho

enumerator iu 18S0 was Miss
Lottie IJostwick. Mercer Dispatch.

Reports from NoitlicrnJTcxas nay that
hundreds of range cattle I live been frozen
to death during the present cold spell, and
that unless the weather speedily moder-
ates tho loss of block will bo very bcvore.

Agricultural papers aro just now busy
telling tho farmers how to prepare, tho
ground for the coming crop. As a rule
tho agricultural editor knows as much
about farming as a hog knows about side
pockets.

Work on tho next census will begin
Juno 1 and end July 1. No less than 40,-00- 0

enumerators will bo engaged in this
work. No person holding a township,
county or borough olheo can bo appoint-
ed uii enumerator. When the Govern-
ment wants an oflicer it wants Ids entire
attention. Franklin News.

Lumbermen and the railroads aro feel-

ing tho c fleet of the open winter. The
former have been put to great expense iu
using oil and grcaso to inovo logs, v. hero
snow is generully used. Tho Allegheny
Valley railroad is now shipping about
fifty ears of lumber each day to eastern
points, but hud the usual amount ol'snow
t'ullou, tho imuntity would have been
more, than double, Kittaiiing Press,

A visit to this ofllco last Saturday, says
the Clarion Democrat, from Max Klochcr,
of Lickiugville, who, us Justice, of the
Poaco at Ihu time of tho Everhart murder
conducted tho inquest on tho remains of
the dvad women, brings to mind again
tho most fendish of cold blooded crimes
over committed iu this part of the country.
'Squire Fluchcr informs us that interest iu
the matter has almost died out, und that
as a matter of common gossip in tho com-

munity it will soon cease to boa live topic.
Tho farm house of John Everhart w liure
the tragedy occurred, has long stood y,

whilo Jihn Everhart, ever since
their release from jail hero has made his

home with his son Dan near by, and to-

gether thoy farm the homestead land and
Pan's adjoining. Mary Everhart, the
daughter of tho younger murdored wo-

man and John Evorhart, makes her home
elsewhere and seldom visits the placo.

The Franklin News is responsible for
the following Item of newsi "The Jndgoof
the Columbia county court, this Stato, has
decided that constables elected In Febru-
ary, 18!K, hold their ofllces for threo j oais,
and has accordingly directed tho Clerk of
Quarter Sessions to notify constables that
their successors, elected on February lsth,
would not bo recognized or commissioned.
This samo question Is likely to ho brought
before Judgo Taylor In this county for de-

cision.
The ticket office of tlio Allegheny Valley

Railroad company, at tho depot in this
place, was broken into Sunday morning
last, and the safe blown open in the im-

proved stylo of tho "cracker's" art. Tho
thieves, however, wore rather unfortunate
In their selection, as the safo contained but
very little money, all that tho plunderers
soeurod being some fifteen dollars contain-
ed in a pocket book that hail been picked
up at the depot several days previous.
Drookville Rep.

Erie city continues to bo in luck in
striking first-cla- ss little gas wells iu tlio
vicinity, and thero aro now quite a scries
of them, which are supplying a large num-
ber of families and several manufacturing
concerns. Tho latest is in the limits of
tho city. The Dispatch says : "A power-
ful vein of gas was struck at the Koehler
well at Twenty-fourt- h and Howland, at a
depth of 300 feet. Drilling is suspended
until the pressure is reduced. Tho roar
can be heard five squares"

The Jamestown Journal says : "A train
load of silk passed through this city Thurs-
day, en routo from San Francisco to New
York. Tho train consisted of ten cars and
was drawn by two engines. The silk was
still in bond and each car bore the seal of
tho United States Custom House at 8an
Francisco, with a notieo on each enr that
any tampering whatever with the locks
would subject tho ollendcr to liability of a
fine of $1 ,000 or five years imprisonment.
This is probably tho most valuable cargo
that ever passed through this city. As to
what it was worth no cstimato can bo
given.

Why, O, whorofore, will men persist In
the degrading, disgusting and beastly habit
of getting drunk? Or, if they must pot
drunk, why don't they sneak ofr some
place and hide from the sight of men?
Uavo they no shame, no self-respe- no
decency T Do they not know that tho
sight of a drunken man has a demoraliz-
ing effect upon tho whole community, that
the besotted individual violutes the laws
of his own being and scandalizes tho race
to which he belongs? Wo would like to
see drunkenness so odious in tho sight of
men that a man would rather be caught
stealing sheep than reeling along tho
street with his hido full of booze. Puux.
Spirit. Can it be possible that tho Spirit
man lias been "tuking notes" on our
streets during a few days of tho past week?

Ono of tho oldest citizens of Warron
county, says: "Having kept a diary sinco
1833, and a record of tho extreme hot and
cold weather In this part of the county, 1
assort that tlii is tho most singular winter
we ever had since 1851, and tho oldest
residents say that they havo never ex-

perienced bucIi a winter bof'oro. Tho hot-

test days since 1850 were in July, 1851, and
in the months of May aud July, ISfle,
when tho murcury registered 101 in the
shado. Tho highest temporaturo sinco
1801 was 10 in tho shado, which has been
registered on soveral occasions, but not
sinco 1880. The coldest winter si ni-- ISoO

was the ono of 1S71-- when we had 37

duys ol below zero weather. Tho heaviest
snow storm was tho blizzard of March 12,
188S, when the snow fell for 52 hours to a
depth of about three feet. There has never
been a December or Januury sinco 1851

but that ono or moro days tho mercury fell
below zero until tho present winter.

If you aut bargains in Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware, call
at A. C. Guth's Jewelry Store. tf

THE BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE.

A Knocker.

A dollar saved is 100 pennies earned.
We are giving big bargaius in all
grades, and would lather count dol-
lars than coats.

OVERCOATS.

This is certainly your opportunity
to get a good coat fur next season, and
have three months' wear out of it and
still have it fresb and nice to open out
next year.

We received a largo stock of goods
of all kinds this week, and we can
suit all in style and prices, and will
march at tho head of the procession.

M. Levy, Proprietor,
Marieuvillc, Pa.

That old established cough remedy'
Downs' F.lixir, still more than holds its
own in tho public estimation. It is a homo
remedy and in this locality needs no word
of praise from us, so well and favorably
known is it. It is the standard remedy
for coughs, colds and all throat troubles,
with great numbers of our people, and
their coutiuueU uso and unsolicited

of it speaks volumes in its
favor. iiirlintiton. I f. ') !, Janu-
ary i, lssi salo by U. V. iiovurd.

Kcuiarkiiblc
Mrs. Michael Curtain, I'lainlicld, 111.,

makes t!it statement that slut caught cold,
which settled ou her lungs; sho was
treated lor a month by her family physi-
cian, but grew worse. Ho told" her 'she
was a hopeless victim of consumption and
that no medicine could euro her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New Dis-
covery lor Consumption j she bought a
bottle Mild to her delight found herself
benclittcil from first dose. She continued
its use und after taking ton bottles, found
herself sound and well, now docs her own
housework and is ns well as sho ever was.
Free trial bottles of this IJreat Discovery
nt Herman A Siiruins' Drugstore, largo
bottles ."KM!, and ft. Oil.

tluiy llooaivrs.
Win. Tiuimons, Postmaster of Iduvillo,

Intl., writes: "Klcctric Hitters has doro
moro for mo than all other meilii-ii- s
combined, lor that bad feeling arising from
Kidney anil Liver trouble." John Leslie,
fanner ami stork man, of same place, Kim:
"Find Fleetric Hitters to be tho best Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me feel
like a new nun.'' J. V. (iurdncr, haul-war- e

merchant, sumo town, ssys: "Klcc-
tric Hitters is just the thing for a man w ho
is all run dowu and don't euro w heiher ho
lives or dies: he found new strength, good
appetite and felt just liko he had u new
Icaso on lilo." Only 50c. a buttle, ut Her-
man A Sigyim' iTugstpro.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our coiTibinnti'm with thn Phlhidolphlii
Weekly 1'ren affords an opportunity for
obtaining an Immense amount of reading
at a ver3' trilling cost. Hy this arrange-
ment we are enabled to furnish lititli tli
RurniMCAJi and tho HWk'jt 1'rr rt the
very low price of 81.70. Any prsorr
sending ns this amount will receive th
two papers for one year, an hdvmivs of
only cents over the price of the Kr.vr
mi-a- alone. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages and 81.78 In advance can"
havo the advantage of this splendid oirer
Tho Weekly I'l eux is thn very best weekly
family In the country, containing 111 pages'
weekly or tlio choicest General News,
Household and Agricultural readimr,
Stro!!g, F.ditorials, Young Itople's De-
partment, .1 good Continued .story. In
short everything tnat .oes to mako tho
most uesirablo family reading muner.
With these two papcrs'ln your family von
will bo sure of tho best sor-ie- iu each
department. The Rkpvui.iian is the
oldest and best of tho com ty papers, sup-
plies you weekly with all the homo news
of intere.-t-, such bs no city weekly can
possibly give, anil tho Weekly fiwa pro-
vides von with all the world whin
and a iiihss of general reading such as no
local paper can possibly furnish. Hv
taking advantage of our combined otter
you get tho best of rnel, class of reading
in its proper placo and at a prl-- o so rea-
sonable that you cannot nll'oid to depriveyourself and family or the benefit or it.
No such oiler has ever been made bv any
responsiblo paper iu the countv." Sub-
scribe now.

F.nglisli Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, .Soft or Calloused Lumps and Iflcm- -
1,lin IVnltl I Itlfirwl Un-i'l- ,,-

Splints, .Sweeney, King-Hon- e,
' Stifles)

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs F.tc.,
SiU'fl A.,!! liv own nf mm ftntlln U'afranln.1
tho most 'wonderful blemish cure ever
Known. rsoiu ny Herman A ssiirgiivs,
Druggists, Tionesta. Jani'i-l-y,

When Baby irai lck, we gare hr Castorla,
When the waa a Child, ihe crfed for Cat tori.
When the became Mlas, she clung to C&Morla,
When she had Children, aha gare them Cutoria,

Brf'KLKVM AUMC'A HALVE.
Thn best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Teller flmnnnd llun.lu
Corns, and all Skiri Eruptions', and posi- -

vuirs x new, or no pay rcquiron. ItIS fNUirailtCPfl in triva noi-l- a..,iurnr.,inn
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
ova. suits ov v. w . unvaru.

Itch cured In SO minutes bv Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Herman A Siggins, Druggists,
Tionesta. Jan22-J- m.

MARRIED.
IIOOVKlt GUEENAWALT At the co

of Thomas A. Zimmerman,
Itaughts, Pa., Feb 22, 1S90, by (J. C. T.
Hoff, Sr., J. P., Mr. Albert P. Hoover,
ol Itaughts, Elk county, Pa., end Miss
Mary R. Gre3nawalt, of Harnett town-
ship, Forest county, Pa.

WESTWARD, HO!
Are you contemplating a Journey West

or South T If ho, the undersigned can give
yon CHAPEST ItATKS of FAKE or
VltEIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and any information relative to the Farm-
ing, Grazing or Mining districts of the
West or South. Call on or address.

It. H. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A O. Ry.

Office iu Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA.

HI

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is hero furnished of the conseqnonce of
neglecting to take wise wifely ad-

vice. This man thought ha
kuew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furnituro because they

were low. He paid two prices for an
inferior article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Toso
For future reference. Sho cave Kim the

shako in a mild form and threatened
di vorco for tho next otl'ence. She's

all right. To fail to trado with
Nelson Grcculuiid is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If thWoiirts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate your husband to
know a bargain when ho sees it.

Train them In the way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker A Embalmer,

.1.11 Exchango Block,
WARItEX, PA.

PATENTST
Caveats, and Trade-.Mark- s obtained, and
ull Patent business conducted for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our ofllco is opposite V. S. Patent Olhce)
and we can secure patent in less time than
those n nioto from Washington.

Send model, drawing u photo., with
description. Wo advise if patentable or
not, lice of charge. Our fee not due till
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of actual clients iu your Slate,
countv, or town, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Opp. Patent Ulilcp, Washington, P. C.

WATCHMAKING.
The undersigned would respect

fully announce lo his obi friends, t hut ho
Ins returned to Tionesta and has located
in the Kcph r Mock, formerly occupied
by Mr. L. Fulton as a !ia: ness-shop- , w Iieia
he will be prepared to greet his viends
and many new ones. Having con, 'ed
an inward disc:iu from v hich 1 luivo
fcred for 1 years, und which requires ex,
erciso, I must Iherclore Lave un hour's
walk each morning and evening, and shall
open my oilice ul o'clock, A. M., and
close at 8 o'cloeK, P. M.

It. RAI.l.E, Tionesta, Pa.

IF YOU WANT a re.nitiible job lf
printing at a reason able price send your

order to tins oMico.


